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 MuchMore software includes the Reventon Pro server software, which it shipped with the Reventon Pro. Like the PC version,
it has a memory back-up. The server software is much more powerful than the PC version, and only the server version of

software is able to receive and respond to email, using the Reventon Pro as an intermediary. To use the server software, it must
be installed on a separate PC , and is referred to as the "server." To install the server, one must have a copy of the MuchMore

PC program that was shipped with the Reventon Pro. + However, if you have the Reventon Pro installed on a different PC , you
can still use the server software on the second PC . You simply have to have MuchMore software on the first PC . After

installing the server software on the second PC, you must then use the Reventon Pro on the first PC  to connect to the server
software on the second PC . If you decide to use the server software on the first PC , you'll first have to connect the first PC to
the second PC . If you do this, and are running Reventon Pro (VRC Pro 2.1.1 ) software on the first PC, you must change the

settings for this connection. In order to do this, you must select the first PC  and then select the "PC Options" button on the first
PC. You'll see a list of the two PCs  and their respective connections. You must enter a name and password for each PC , and set
the data source (server) to the first PC . Once you've entered the settings for the second PC , you must open the MuchMore PC

program on the first PC , and follow the prompts. Once this is complete, the Reventon Pro software on the first PC  will connect
to the server software installed on the second PC . If you have an older version of the Reventon Pro software on the first PC

(older than version 3.7.4 ), you can still use the server software if you have the older version of MuchMore software. You can
open the "PC Options" button on the first PC  and follow the prompts in the MuchMore PC program. 520fdb1ae7
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